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NationaljCash Market
DavJes fc Idlnir, Wall Street

-.- -

WK UA1 INSTALLED THE

Biggest c(f Jox in Crook Co,

All Meats Kcpi? Modern Cold Storage
Mctliods. :: Wc Are Qlad to Supply Cold
Storage Space Cor the Use of our Customers

The Biff Guessing Contest
Closes in Two Weeks.

A po Oil. STOVE GOES TO TIIK WINNER.
COME IN AND INVKSTJOATK.

Balogna, Wienewurst and other Sausages
on hand.

F. W. STAFFORD
Proprietor.

DESCHUTES

Addition
Adjoins Bend on the south.
Most beautifuf residential sec-

tion in Bend.

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Some Choice Business Lois.
Timber Lands Bought and Sold.

HUNTER & STAATS
WALL STREET, BUND, OR.

CANDY, FRUIT

M. J. KELLY

TiT.

Buckley Express
Co.

Direct Express Service between
Shaniko and Jlctid.

Two Rips Koch ay every week
Careful Attention.

, Stops!

'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. ti. Land office (I The Dalles, or.

lunt Jtli igtei
Nolle l hereby alveu that

Fred A. Aliouqciti
of Bend, Oregon, who, oil Heiitcniuer stth. ifoo.
mad llomealead entry (H.rUI No, 03996), No,
UWifTUMNWU. end Jl HVYtf.tkc. ji.Tp.
I9., M. nil W.M.. has filed nutlre of luUn.
tiou to make I'lhal Commutation l'toof, to eUU-lli- h

claim to the land above dcacrlbed, brfotelt
C, Kill., U. B. Comuiluloucr, at til. oillce at,
Uend. Ortiou, ou the islu itay of July, igis.

Claimant uaiusa as wltuesaeai
Corlee It, Alleu, Luther Melke antt David Hill,

ot Bend. Oregon, a ml William N, Jlullliuhtuil, uf
Ho.laiul, Oitgon,

luijjlM C. W, MOOKlt, Register.

Drtvlcs Uulldlnjr, Wall St.,
UUND, OREGON

ASptefrftdOyeraM

for every iMe.
Cut generous
ly full. Two
hip pockets.
Felled seams.
Continuous
fly.

lalatrtrtMa.
MUftftlY.HANUCQ.

Slualactamt
MitubU (rffmti

ROYAL TOM
A handsome black Belglan-Pe- r

chcron stallion, will make the sea
son at the Autie bam in Bend.

TERMS; $t 50 to insure; sea.
son, $8 00, Payment due when
marc is known to be wltu loni,

Care will be taken to avoid acci-

dents but responsible for uone.

RALPH DUNN, Owner.

ANTON AUNE, Caretaker.

Administratrix's Notice of Final
Settlement.

Notice la hereby given to all whom II may con-
cern, that the imileralitncd haa fllcd her dual ac
count of Urn calate o( I'aiiny C. lloycr, drccaacd,
late or Crook County. Oregon, Ami that the
Court haa act the saiue fur (tearing on the tat
.lay of Auguit, 1910, at to o'clock a, m. ofaald
iliu at the County Court room In the County
Coutt lloute, at Prlitevllle In Crook County,
Oregon, ami that the aald account and any oo
leciiou. Iiuirtu win iwa iir.ui aim wmcu ujiuu
1,v (h. t?mrl at aald time ami tlace.

Dated at llciut, Oregon, lh,llte itth day of
June. 1910. Iiuiium p. tiHii'i'in,
Ailinliuatratrlx of the lUlate ofl'auuy C. Boyer,

Deceased, l(lij

WEATHER REPORT

RECORDS ON THE DESCHUTES

Temperature Must (Jo Down to 26

Degree to He Harmful to
Cropg Ordinary frosts Do

Little Injury.

In an official report upon the cll-nin- tc

of the Deschutes Valley, pre
pared by Edward A, IJeals, dis-

trict forecaster at Portland, and
just issued by the Department of
Agriculture at WusliitiK'oti, a

deal of important informa-
tion appears. In addition to the
facts bout temperature and mols
ture there is an intelligent general
statement of conditions here, ac-

companied by maps and reproduc-
tions of photographic views, ntid
conclusions of much value to those
trying to develop the country.
Par home example, here is a

under the sub-beadin- g "Hist-
orical and Descriptive:"

The tint white people to explore the
Deadlines Valley were those under the
command of Cot. John C. I'remont in
1 8)3. Thlf rarty left The Dalles in
November and traveled south to Califor-
nia, Thev MKtl through the Dee-cliut-

Valley, and the Walker Moun-
tain were named by Col. I'rrtnont after
the army officer who directed hint to
mike the journey, Irrigation In a
mall way hat been carried on In the

neighborhood of l'rittevillc for many
years, but no attention was given to this
subject In other part o( the valley until
about eight years ago, when extensive
projects under the Carey Act were
started in the neighborhood of Bend.
There are now several thousand acres of J
lanu in nie uescuuics vaney oeuijf, irri-
gated and more will soon be ready.
The principal ditches now in operation
are the I'lnley ditch near Kostand, the
Central Oregon, Pilot Butte and Colum-
bia Southern ditches near .'lend, sod the
Carmlchael ditch at Prlneviil. To
thotc who wish to live on the land and
cultivate it thousands of acres are open
to tetueuicni, ami it is expected mat In

short while the large sheep and cattle
ranches will be things of the past and
that small farms devoted to the raislnir
of Drain, alfalfa and vegetables will take
tueir places.

After reference to the railroad
construction and a brief sketch of
the physical characteristics of the
country, a. number of the estab-
lished towns arc mentioned and
this statement follows:

There is no question but this country,
which is larger than the State of New
Jersey, offering such exceptional advan-
tages from an agricultural and manufac-
turing standpoint, will soon become
well populated and the scat of numerous
industrial activities.

In view of the tendency to laud
or condemn overmuch the tempera-
ture of this region, from facts ouly
half acccrtalned, the following of-
ficial statcmeut Is of the greatest
importance:

lu general the elbnate is dry and sub-
ject to great extreme of temperature:
there is an abundance of sunshine aud
for that reason, as well as on account of
the dryness ot the air, the extremes of
temperature are not so noticeable as they
otherwise would be. lu the; heart ot the
valley the temperatures sometimes go
below freezing point in midsummer,
but they do not remsln below this mark,
as a rule, long enough to injure hardy
vegetation; however, when a tempera-
ture of 16 degree is reached damage
ensues, and the interval between the
last temperature of 36 degrees in the
Spring and the drat In the l'all consti-
tute the growing season for the staple
crops tn the valley. This season usually
begins the middle of May aud lasts until
the middle of September. The prevail
ing winds are southwesterly, with a ten
dency to veer to the west, or even north-
west, at times during the summer
months.

The merfn temperature for the entire
valley as obtained from all available re-

cords is 48 degrees; the warmest month
is July with mean temperature of 67
degrees, and the coldest is Jauusry with
a mean of jt The
warmest part ot the valley is near the
mouth of the river, where the mean
temperature is 53 degrees, from which
point it decreases in going up stream to
about 41 degrees near the mouth ot the
West fork (Ilig River). In
the summer mouths temperature of 90
degrees are not uncommon in all part
of the valley, except high up on the
slope ot the mountains, where the titer
luometrr seldom If ever register 80 de
grees. Sometimes the temperature rises
above too degrees, but such great heat
is rare and doea not last loot:, There
are usually short spells every winter with
zero temperatures, gnu vraatiier 01 tuts
character may occur in December, Janu
ary or I'coruary, out, eeiuotn is so low a
mark reached lit November' or March,
although iu these months it ha been
ths.t low on n few occailons,

A note under the table of frost
data reads as follows;

Iu case where the records do not
show actual frost, temperature of 36 or
below have been jtsed, as this tempera-
ture appeara to be the critical one for
the staple crops In the bottom lauds,
and hardy vegetation doe not suffer
greatly unless the temperature reaches
36 degree or goes below that mark.

Call For Bids.
Notice 1 hereby given that Mated bids

will bs received by School District No.
73, Crook County, Ore., for construction
of a new school house in said district,
plans aud specifications for which may
be examined at the store of N, P. Smith.
Demi, Oregon, All bid must be filed
witlt Hie clerk of said district on or be-
fore June i$, 1910. Klght 1 reserved to
reject any or all bids,

lly order of the directors.
U I". Nklson, Clerk,

MKRCIIANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY

JAc 4eas uoggery
FINK ASSORTMRNT OP

SUMMER SHIRTS SMS
EXCLUSIVE AOKNCY FOR

The Nettletoft Shoe
fcB& MEN'S TROUSERS

A. L. FRENCH
Wall Street, - - - BEND, ORF.GON

FOUR HORSD LIVERY.

Bend Livery, Feed & Stable Co.
J. H. Prop.

SADDLE MORSES.

ALL KINDS OF LIGJHT AND HEAVY

LIVERY
Also HAY, OATS, BARLEY, WHEAT, CHOP WHEAT, .

BRAN AND

All Orders promptly Delivered. Order by Phone No. 18.

Horses Bought and Sold. Light and heavy Horses for Sale.

Timber
Lands
Wanted

320-Ac- re

Irrigated
Farm
Lands '

City Prop-

erty and
Acreage

WENANDV,

MIDDLINGS.

List your Timber Lands
with us quick. We have cus-

tomers waiting.

We can locate you on the
Choicest Homestead Lands in
Central Oregon. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

List your Farm Lands with
us. Our list is good now but
we desire to increase it. We

' have plenty of buyers coming.

We have call for all kinds
of City Property and Acre-

age. Let us know what you
have in this line.

The Home Land Company
W. W. ORXUTT, Manager.

Crescent
THE JUNCTION CITY.

Situated 50 miles south of Bend, on the Oregon
Trunk Railroad and on the Natron Cut-o- ft of the
Southern Pacific, Cresent offers Great Investment
Bargains. Special Inducements for Business Men
and Home Makers, Automobile Service from Bend

LOTS ON EASY TERMS
See L. L. FOX, Bend Agent

Central Oregon Investment Co.
L. P. WAKEFIELD, Manaz)r, Cnwccat, Oregon..

Hotel Dalles
The Dalles, Oregon

New, thoroughly equipped, modern hotel: steam heat, etevator;
suites end rooms with baths. First class cafe.

Rates ranging from 50c and $1 upward.

Ideal Stopping Place for All' Going Into Central Oregon.

N. K. CLARK, MMMgtr.

r --it'irirfT wtmrra.

C. S. BENSON;
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OKPICK IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO.

BKKD, ORXOON

Vernon A. Forbes
LAWYER

FIRST MATIOKAt, BANK BtBfl.,
BKWD, OfcXOOH

W. P. MVKRS O. C Y0UHO

MYERS & YOUNQ
LAWYERS

L a id 1 a w, Oregon
Practice in all Courts and Depart

ment of the Interior.

U. C. COE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

OPFICK OVJtR PIRST KATIOKAt X.
Office Hours: 10 to i a, to,; x to 3 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Bknd, :- - Oxsgok

Dr. a. a. BURRis.rmiss:
Healer. Diseases SatetsWalljr Treated
without tsie Dae of Drat or Surgery, by
the Matarsl Metbofe of Htallpf . Chrom-

ic IiMca a tprcUUj. Csaanlutlo Fret
Member of tbc Stale and National Hatmoyath

fiodcty.
OSee la Johanoa B1d( BesvS, Crete

B. FERRELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office1 over
Deschutes Baaktag aad Trust Co.

Wall street, Bead, Or.

F. O. MINOR
LAWXKKCIt BVIL&INS

LIFE FIRE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Notary Public aad OmveyaMlBje All
Legal Papers CorrecUr Drsas.

FIDELITY 10ND6

F. H. MAY
CIVIL, ENGINEER

SURVEYOR

Bead, Oregoa.

GEORGE S. YOUNG

CIVIL AND MININQ ENGINEER
WITH L. D.WIHST, C. X.

Bead, Oregoa

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land OaSc at lAhtritw, Or.

May at, tfta,
ttotiet Is ktrefcr glwa Hurt

WHMaas 6. FaraMMMa.

of Realaad, Ofcos. whs. on rif , Mat, aaade
HeauMeM mtry. no. w, m bm. arc. h,
Tmp. a-- R. K. W. , haa fttej Mate of
tntesMen (a auk Ftaat CeamMaMM mmf,
to entaaMah tUUa to the Un4 adore dnweangd.
before H.C-Ha- H. U. . CeaHBtasteaer. at B4.
Otttoa. on the I5 4ay ot July, tgta. "

uiltH uan ma whimim:
l.-- Cintr. Lnrav U. Bw t. WUttun Br

rtaabaas. Grove Calrfirail. aH of Kaataad. Ore-
gon. ARTHUR W.ORTOrT,wm,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Laad (Mke. LakcWew. Or.

KoUcc Is herebr ainn that
. Ralph U Cntila,

of RolDd.Ortitjn,wKo,oa May 4, iat,

M.1r. Vlnat unmnlflllAfl Proof, to
cUtmloUieUaa above described, before at--

C

Wlu.U. . Commuatoner, m mtua. un,M
Ibe oia day of June, 1910.

CUlmsnt Basse as wKaeaaest
Nettle ShBUn. Mr. R. C RteMe. W. F.

W. O. FonMtaia. nil of Rsataod, trf,
5 ARTHUR W. ORTUN. Ragtattr.

Nttc to Crc4Hrs.
U the County Court of tfce SlnUof OwfrHifce

Crook Caaoly.
la the Matter of tk Maaate of Wea Onott,

Deetaaed.
The undersigned tUTlni; ' spseteted by

the vount y Coutt of tkeptate efOfiase AdaaU-Utrat- oi

of the Katt of Kite Oeawat. deeeaMd.
notice la betrby ttvn to lave ctMor ef a4
ettata a.l all penoaa bavtug ofolina agaSoat,
Mtd dt ceased to prtotnt vben vented a
quired by Uw vltbla sis atoavtb Rer tbe
nrat puUkatloo or thla Notice to tkcaador-atgn-td

at lb OlSke of C, S. aHsaaat. la tbe
Fust NsUoaat Bask BuUdlag. Bead. O rage a.

Dated May Mtk, two.
WILLIAM W. ORCOTT,

AdmtnUtratoroftlie ttateorMtUaOfe4t,Be
CCSKd if 4

Nettcs) et Ftcwt StTJiaMit.
In the County Court of the State of Oregoa for

the Coeaty of Cn.
In tbe Matter of tkc NeUte et J. Ktteweetk

Cotcnaa, Deceaeed.
Katat of . XlUworth CslaiMi, Deeeaaed.

Notice la hereby given by Mk aiMkrateaed.
of . MfHarth CntMaaa. de-

ceased, to the creditor ef.'aawt attairasaakav- -
leUlaaaaii Ike aaas Iteaand to teea.
tkem verlaed a teealrcd. by Uw HUa Me
mouths after the Sett pabUcMloa ofiatkto tbe aald eeecutrte at tbe oatce of Veraea A.
Forb4 ha tbe First Natloaat Beak Mae;.. 1

Oeegea. Ibe aaate being tbe seaee for Sfw be

buetaeu of the said estate la the
aaid cUy. county sad state.

Bated this joth day of Mar, lew.
MART K COUUUN.

XaecutriK of the atsteH of J. Kttsereetk Cak- -
bm, Occeaecd. ts-t-a

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ISOLATXU TRACT.

PUBLIC LAND 8ALK.
No,eU7.

O.S,LaadOaee, Tb Selfos, Or.,
JaMsVC As mm

KesVee U bereef la that, MSltaatieby tk
Caaiiatailiiiear tbe Bcaent Lead Opec, aader
tfrlaa af Act W Ceagrte ajaroved Jaae J.te, labSkrlva, u, we vrtM affor at aabHc aale,

vatke Wahatt bOaW, M o'eaaA a. .. m
of July, taie, at ihiadVc. tke foJ.

tos7eat aJaad. to HlTw)lW).ec.U,Tp:a.R..W.M.
Any acraaas aVataaatg adveraelir the d

hinde fe advlied to file their clalaaa. or
obtecttoaa, on ar before tkf day above

sale.
c. yy. MOORK, Reglrter.

Advertise it pays.


